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problern of the relief of unernployrnent and
in providing- employrnent. That is the sole
motive behind and purp-ose of that clause.

Reference bas been made to British legis-
lation where power bas been delegated. I
have noticed that in rnost of their statutes
not only' is there the requirement of a reso-
lution approving wbat bas been done but
such approval is flot confined to, the House
of Commons whicha is as far as this section
goes, the resolution rnust be approved by
both bouses of parliarnent, in that way pre-
serving the authority which parliarnent as a
whole bas and ought to have over expendi-
tures. Frorn the discussion this afternoon
it would appear that rnany hon. members are
of the opinion that it will be construed that tbis
clause has been inserted as an excuse for the
governrnent, in dealing with the provinces
and municipalities. to say that its bands bave
been tied by parliarnent. I do not propose
to have the governrnent's motives in this
respect rnisconstrued, and for that reason I
arn going- to askç if the committee wili con-
sider the advisability of striking out the sub-
section.

May I saY this further. bowever. that I
have an additional reason for proposing that
motion. It is that possihlv the clernent of
tirne bas not been sufficiently takcn into
account withi respect to the effect, of this
clause. Had it been possible for the govern-
ment to prepare in mickîîimmner for a session
of parliament, or as I said the other day, had
tbere heen a general election in the rnonth
of April or M'ay, as I think nt the very latest
should have becn the case, and had the new
goverroment corne into office irnmediately
thereafter there would liav e been tirne to
give comzideration to rnanv matters and to
enter into agreements. But such has flot
been possible in the short period during which
we have been in office. I was irnpressed this
affernoon with the force of the rernarks of
one ýhon. member who said that in making
agreemnents not only hiad the provinces ýto
be taken into accounit bw the dominion, but
the municipalities and their affairs; thait the
provinces wvhen thc.v came to deal with the
dominion rniglit wish te have seme wider
knowledge than t.hey' have at the time. in
respect to the nceds of the municipalities
and wliat, tiey are prepared and in a position
to do. I can sce that if there is going to be
that sort of obstacle it rnay be very difficult
to get agreements cornpleted before the session
is over, particîîlarlv in vicw of the fact tbat
while parliarnent is in session the rninister's
time is going to be rnuch occupîed in the
bouse with matters pertaining to this and
other legislation. There is also the further
fact that within only the last few days par-
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liament bas enacted the measure with respect
to the national ernployment commission. I
arn very happy te inforrn the house that we
have been se fortunate as to secure as chair-
man of 'the national ernployment commission
Mr. Arthur Purvis of Montreal, the president
and managing direetor of Canadian Industries
Lirnited. We have been discussing witb Mr.
Purvis matters relating to tbe work of the
commi~ssion. We have also been in touch
%vith other gentlemen who will be asked te
hecorne rnembers of the commission, and we
hope to be able to announce the entire per-
sonnel cf the commission in a few days. But
the fact that it was not possible to bring the
entire commission into being until this late
date-it obviously Ivas not possible to do it
sooner-may rnake it difficult for tbe govern-
ment to get tbe benefit of the counsel and
suggestions of the commission at as early a
date as it would have wisbed. In these cir-
curnatances it may be tha-t the governrnent
is unduly restricting itself in asking parlia-
ment to enact this clause. May I point out
something unique in the criticisrn being
offered: it is criticism not against the govern-
ment but against the clause. The criticisrn
is thiat the government is tying its own bands
unduly; not that in the control of public
expenditures it is seeking te get awvay from
the House of Commons.

I hope that in another year circurnstances
will not be what they are to-oay and that we
mîay get back not only to a desire on the
part cf the government but to a desire on
the part of the opposition and on the part of
ail lion. members to have as complete control
cf public expenditures by this bouse as may
be possible, in connection with the que.stion
cf the relief of the unernployed as well as
witb respect to ail other questions. Perhaps
I should add that there is this very important,
difference between what the governrnent will
be doing, asurning that subsection 2 is del-ted.
and what bas been done under previeus
administrations: We shall still be retaining
cuntrul by parliacient over the expenditures
involved by asking for appropriations of
stated amounts for specifle purposes. These
purposes will include. arnong others expendi-
turcs te be made under agreements and in
connection with ail conternplated works and
services. I referred previously, in a general
way, to the total amotînt cf the appropria-
tions. When the estirnates are brought down
hon. members will sce that the total appro-
priation, as the ex-Minister cf Trade and
Commerce bas said. is divided into varieus
items whicb will embrace the gevernment's
program for the construction of works and
for relief.


